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Duc credit will be given to [eatDcss and adequate dimensions.
Assumc suitable data wherrver necessa4r.

Diagrams and equations should be giveo wherever Decessary.
Illust€te your answer oeoessa.rJ, with the hclp of neat sketchcs.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing thE answer book.
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a) What is an object identifier ? Give an example of a single atlribute objecr id€ntifier and
group attributc object identifier.

b) Define the follou'ing terms with example -
i) Weak entity set iD
iii) Foreign key iv)
v) Metadeta

Primary kcy
Cardinalitl

{

OR

a) Construct an E-R diagram for a hospital qith a set of paticDt and set of medical doctors.
Associate with each patient a log for tle various test and examinations conducted.

b) List fic linitations ollilc processing syslem. ljxplain hou database lechnology overcomes
thc linritatio&s.

b) Comparc and conlrast BCNI and 3NF \iith suitable exa$ple.

OR

a) Defitrc functional dep,;ndency. Give an example of rw*o athibutes that have a functional
dependency and give an example oftwo attribules that do not havc a functional depcndency.

b) tsxplain the tbllowing :

i) MudivaluedDepcndency ii) De-nonrulization

a) Explain the follou'ing :

i) Trees
iii) Complcx networks

ii) Siople rctworks
iv) Bills ofmaterials

b) Explain how the represedation of weak etrtities diff€r from the representation of strong
entitics with example.

OR

a) Dcfine the Surogate key and cxplain fie stateDrent "Surrogate Keys sen'es to Maiotain
EDtity ldentirr"".
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3. a) Define Nomralization. Why is it necessar) to dccompose the relation into seveml rclations? 7

Wit! cxample explain how anomalies arc removed by decomposition.

7



Consider the follouing relalions :

STUDI']NT (SID. Name. l\4ajor. Grade Lcvel)
ENROLLMFINT (Studenr Number. Class Namc, Position Number)
Write SQL expr€ssion for the following :

i) Sort the name of students in descending order.
ii) Display the mmcs ol students having SID as 200 or 300 (W te SQL query using IN

opcmtor)
iii) Write a query t,) count major (with and without duplicatcs)
iv) Show the namc and grade level of studelts having 'R charactcr as last cha.acter in

their gradc level.
v) Show the namc and rrajor oistudorts having SID betwcen 300 and 400

(using BETWEEN) operator.
vi) Delete the rou liom [1NROL1,N{ENT relation having StudentNumber as '518'.
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OR

Explain lhe fundamental rlational algebra operdtors with an example.

Describe the uont trnd bcst ext ernes for loadins the database $irh data.

Explain ACID property with an exa$ple.

Er plain why a transaction may haYe mary cursor. How is it possible that a transaction
moy have more than ona cursoa on a gjven tablc ?

OR

E>Qlain the dillculties faced by the organization that creale a.od usc multi.user databases.

Dr:scribe the DBMS secu ty jn detail.

E)iplain the importance of XML trr database application.

D:fine abstmction. llou it is rElated with OLE-DB ?

OR

\\hat is JDBC ? List the stcps used in JDBC.

E.{plain 3-tier Arohilccturc,
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b) Sh(,vr' how to represcnt th( l:l relationship and l:N relationship with suitable example. 7


